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FACULTY APPROVES 
BASKERVILLE HALL 

Professor Estabrooke Says Plan 

is "Bully'''-Cites Example 

Doremus Memorial. 

TO OBTAIN STATEMENT 

FROM PRESIDENT MEZES 

Petitions From Students Flow 

Into Mail Box in Concourse 

at Fast Rate. 

\VIH'n asked what hI' thought o.f 
the J110vement to change th" name 
of the Chem building to tilt' more 
appropriate one of .. Uashrvilk 
Hall: Professor \Nilliam Estahrooh 
very thoroughly expressed his ap· 
proval In one short, pithy sentence. 
"Ifs Bully!' were the l'Xal't \\'onl, 
used hy the I'wkssor. Citing th,· 
familiar example of the Dorelll'b 
Lecture Tll{'~trc w·hi('h was natlll'd 
by Professoc ,Daskerv.ilk in honor of 
Doctor DOfl'!JIII.s, at onc time IIl'a[1 of 
the Department of Chemistrv, Pro
fessor E.tahrooke state,l that'" Illore 
appropriate or sensible memorial 
cOllld not have been sugg(·stcd. 

Interviews with other faculty mel11-
bers hrought out thpinlpr"~ting facl I 
tl,at they, too, were all of the 5a'" 
opinion. 

Professor :N[oody, now actilli 
hcad of the Chemistry D:partlll , 
althollgh unable to make any offici .. 
statement for publication-the «';! s<. , 

OUf Team ChamDionshio 
.... L 

Standing, Jeft to right-Ooilob" Kelly, manager, "Ben" Perlman, "Dulrh" Prager, "Doc" Eddsll'ii1, "Jim' Cllrr;1I1, Frank t\[iIJCf, ~at 1.{01l1lan, 
cO:Jch. ~iltlll~. L:ft to right-"Arrhie" If.lilll, "Cliff" Anderson, "Lou" Fahrer C::qnain "Tubby" Raskin, .IRed" "K la1 1)( r, "Hosie" ROSOl1owitz. HoltoJlI 
()\\._ .. Frank Salz. ") a"k:c" Nad, II. 

. being. that. he.;w.isheQ to disc",s ' 
matter more fully with Presiden't 
Mezes and the other members of the 
faCility com;"ittee who arc now 
working on the plans for a perman
ent memorial to be set up in th, 
Chem huilding-howe\'er, he d'd 
mak,. some startling revelations to 
tht: reporter which he requested no' 
to he published until they arc made 
official. Professor Moody also 111·,,1 

some interesting suggestions as to 
the time for presenting the memorial 
These details and many more will 
be divulged as soon as the faeul' 
committee takes official action npon 
the matter. 

Rl'presentatives of the Baskerville 
Chemistry Society have heen r1: 
trihllting copies of the petition dllriw 
the {'ntire we{'k. A, soon as a sllfli
cient nllmh(,T of signatl1res has l)I'f' 

AERO VIEW OF COLLEGE /"Battling Lavender" Compiles Fine j5TUDENT ENROLLMENT 
DONATED BY DR. ABBE I Record in IVinning Title BREAKS THE RECORD 

-- I - -_. --_'_.'_ 
Preparation of Map Very ·CostIy-

Project Financed by Fund 
of Dr, Abbe 

College Quintet, Remarkable Fighting Mach.ine, Wipes Up All Science Course Has Maximum Num
ber-Other Schoo~s Bring 

Comers and Is Acclaimed As Class of Basketball World Total to 2357 

Price Six Cena 

WARSOFF ELECTED 
COUNCIL PRESIDENT 

L:<'ccives 204 of 392 Votes In 

First Ballot - Fagin Gets 

118 and Avrutis 69 

IU lIOLD RE-ELECTION 

FOR OTHER OFFICERS 

ill ichoels and Fass Lead for Vice
I', ""dency-Greenberg and Why

"man to Be On Second Ballot 
For Secretaryship. 

LOllis A. VVarsoff, '23, is the presi
'il'1I I -clect of the Student Council, In 
111 "kction that wa.s never close, he 
kkat"d on the very first ballot. 
,',,,Ii Faf.;'in, president of the Council 
1St term and \Villiam Avrutis'of the 

I ll'hating Team, the tally of votes 
"'Sllhing as folows, 

\\T ..... ,' .... O: "OA r.' __ !.. lIS; AVI uti:;. 
I, Ii)." ·:: .. l~~;i)'b)~~-.. R:;ki':::s natllC was 
placed upon olle ballot. 

Thl' balloting took place yesterday 
111 th(' Concourse, {ronl ten in the 
1I1Ol'Il;ng itntil tllTee in the afternoon, 
al which time the polls were closed. 
1 I was the cillmination of as liicless a 
lHdillcal campaign as has ever been 
""'" at City College. !\{ass-meetings 

I were held hy the Election Commit-
',e in till' COil course on Monday"nd 
Tllesday, at which the candidates for 

Il'res;,knt and vice-president, respec
,t,vdy, spoke, 

The vice-pN'sitlcntial and secre
tarial elections proved far closer 
than that for the presidency-it will 
as a matter of fact, be necessary to 
Jiold a second ballot for thesc two 
oflices. "Is" Michaels, '23, and 
"Moe" Fass, 23, arc the men whose 
11~'1l('f: wil1 appC'ar 011 the s(>conu bal
lot-to he held next Thursday-as 
the candidates for the vice-presidency. 
The \'ote on the ballot taken yester
day was: Michaels, 138; Fass, 127. 
Sol Dickstein, 23, the third candidate, 
was strickcn from the ranks of the 
contenders. He received lOS votes. 
The battle for the secretaryship will 
be fought out by Milt Greenberg, '23, 
who received 175 votes Y"sterday, 
and AI Whymann, '24, to whom W"re 
crcdited 122 crosses. To Julie 
Flamm, '23, went 84 votes. 

The prcsid,'nt-elcct, "Lou" War
soff, has a lengthy record of service 
to the college. He has had two years 

oht,ined the petition will be present- An aeroplane view of New York 
cd to President 1IIr7oes for con,,,kr,,- City, of the same diminsions as till 
t;on. The President's statcment wir topographical view which now hangs 
hc' pl1hlishcd as ~oon as it is issued in Linroln corridor, has h('cn do. 
hy his sccreta'·y. nated to the College and will occ!'py 

l\aUlin~ L;l\'cndcr has hun;; up his I After a full month of gymnasium 
gloves for the season acd opponc~l~s wnrk under the tlltelage of the peerless 
arc breathmg more freely. A maglllft- Nat Holman, BaUling Lavender opened 
cent ,crapper was the battler and he I his campaign with St. Francis, a 
has run up a magnificent record. In Brooklyn contender. Although show
liftcen starts he has heen outpointed I ing signs of inexperiencc, the Battler 
twice, while accounting for thirteen outfought and out-generaled his oppo
vict ·ries and the Metropolitan cham- nent and crashed him to the c.~nvas for 
pio.lship and heing generally recognized a 35-23 victory. Thc linish would have 
as one of the best. if not the best, been much more decisive were Laven
fi~hter in the country. Nat Holman, der's Lou Fahrer foul shot working 
"eteran traincr and producer of cham- ",<'11. As it was, the City College tight
pionship cO'ltenders, has surpassed him- cr was able to tryout some of his 
sell in his latest presentation to thc reserve wallops-the sturdy Frankie 
sporting world. Smiling Nat has btlill

l
' Salz punch, and the lightning Jackie 

up a fighting machine which cmbodies Nadell, the crashing Rosie and the 

, . experience as a member of the 
The \)ean s oChces work of prcpar- Student Council of which he has now 

The student body has hcartilv rc- a place directly underneath the 
sponded to the movement. The pe- latter. 
titimlS, clipped from the front page Dr. Robert Abbe, well-known au
of the hst Issue of The Ca'nIH" thority On ra~iu~ therap?, and an 
ha\'c bccn flowing into the oflic,'" alumnns of thiS College, IS the do-
at " fast ratl', : nator of the fnnrl to ",lorn the h"ild 

. ings, Ollt of which the money for the 
The small m~tal ma,l box in th,' "iew is taken. The maps in the cor

COllcours; which h~s. unti.1 ridor arc other gifts from the ,. 
present time, hccn qlllte sllfficlent t" The picture is being prepared Lv 
hold all comm.unicatio~s for The aeroplane corporation, which 'sp:' 
Cam~u~ ha~ almost. bcen. taxed to 'ializes in sllch work. As the ma
the Innlt of Its capacIty. hinc flew over the city, hundreds of 

UNION MEMBERSHIP 
;ttle sections were photographe,l. 
'0 fast were the successive pictures 
"ken that not even the changecl PC' 

INCREASING DAILY :,tion of the sun can he noticed. 
According to the latest reports of 

the loU" Commit tee the membership 
enrollment is. 930 and increasinlT 
daily. The division of "U" member; 
among the classes is as follows: 

CLASS OF THE LAND' 
C.C.N.Y. Opp. 

'22 .................... 81 
'2.~ ..................... 134 Princeton ....... . 

St. Francis 35 23 
Fordham ........ 32 24 

18 15 

all the requisites of a title-holder. flashing Archie Hahn. 
The Battler was fast on his feet- Fordham, the Bronx Bearcat, next 

a shifty, feinting, scientific fighter. He e~changed compliments with the pride 
was game to the core, never quitting O! Sf. Nicholas Terrace, in. ~ rough, 
when behind always ready to start a give-and-take tussle. The mtllmg was 
rally. And' did he have a punch- close and furious, though decidedly tln-
yes, more than one, and everyone a scientific, until the closing rOllnds when 
knockout. There was that Tuhhy Ras-I ~he Lou Fahrer foul punch go~ work
kin smash, a sure haymaker, and that IIlg and the Bronx entry was laid away 
innocent looking sleep-producer, the for the count. 
CI iff Anderson. And then there was By thi. time Battling Lavender was 
that wicked, tricky, little Red Klauber in condition to take on big game anel 

ing ~latjstics of the student!=; nnw ~t~ I hCl:UiIlC presidcnt and has twice been 
tending the College in the Day Ses- pre'sid('lIt of the :23 class. The pres
sion is ahnos! cOlllplete, and lat"st ent constitution of the Student 
ligures inllicate that the present at· COllncil, adoption of which was an
tendance is the largest in the hi"tory nounced in a recent issue of Th~ 
olihe College. The total number 1 Campus. is the child of his brain, in
of lIIen in the Day Session is 2357. . asmuch as he was the chairman of 

Of the various courses in the cur
riculum, that leading to a degree of 
Bachelor of Scicnce has attracted 
the greatest number of scholars. 
14.12 searchers after knowledge haw 
emolled in this course. Next in or
ckr of preference is the "Arts" 
COllrse, in which 383 lIten registercd. 
V cry little behind, however, is the 
course in uSocial Science," in which 
are found 364 registrants. Thes(' 
Ihree courses, which, constitnte the 
1I105t important part of the Co:lege. 
l'a,'e together a total of 2179 ~tu
"!cnts. 

thc Council Constitutional Commit
Icc. He is ,,1.0 chairman of the 
Council Discipline Committee. As 
manager of the Debating Team he 
has arranged the most extensive de
hating schedule in the history of the 
college. Warsoff is also vice-presi
dent of Soph Skull, and a leading 
spirit in the Clnb Council 

'24 ...... , ............• 142 
'2.1 .••..•..•••.....•.•• 27.1 
'26 .. , ................. 252 
Special 2 
FaCility ::::::::::::::: 5 

Brown ......... . 31 20 
Holy Cross ..... . 27 2JJ, 
Muhlenberg ..... 21 22 

nncc ton 
Flrooklyn 
Columbia 
Syracuse 

26 24 

jab, slipping in and out of the enemy's the New Jersey Jinx. For more than Gm. F'ld G F'I G Pts. 
I {(liard and cOllstantly pecking away, and five years back, Princeton representa-

j 

Fahrer ...... 15 24 130 178 

I tl'at Edelstein hook which. came shoot- tives had prove.d a stumbling ~Ioc~ in "{askin. '" .. 15 28 0 56 
;ng over from a long dIStance when the way of City College asplTahons, ·\"dl·"on., .15 26 1 5.1 

I
the Battler began fighting at long range. wrecking more than one promising con- Klauber .... 15 18 8 44 

\Vhen interviewcd, after the result 
of the balloting had become known. 
Wal'soff said, "I am deeply gratified 
to rcc"ive such an honor from my 
fcllow-students, and shall do my ut
most. to merit the confidence reposed 
in me. I take this opportunity of 
,,·iterating my campaign pledge, that 
T shall serve fait·hfuUy and to the 
limit of my abilities, instituting such 
rdorms as are needed for better ser
vice to Alma Mater and for the en
couragement of student activities." 
'Lolt' seemed in truth, "deeply grati
fied." lJnclassified ........... 4 

Part payments......... 37 

Total ............... 920 
d The ~ampaig1f is' ·Slitl·1.?ein~ to~: 

Ucted III the concourse;'·l:!lIi1y 'bi:t 
~~een. ,twelve anl:! two, Paul Fagin 

h and "Is" Michaels '23 are in 
c arge. 

Poly.... 29 17 
28 19 
14 15 

West Virginia· ... 30 22 
"1'·r~rt1~e ........ . 28 18 
Trinity ........ . 48 27 
N. Y. U ..... ; .. . 38 18 

Total ......... 415 293 

Not to speak ){ that ni fty-one-two tender. Advance reports br;lIlded. this I Edc'lstcin ... 15 19 0 38 
punch, the Lou Fahrer foul-field goal Orange amI Black team as another ~adell .... ,.l1 8 I I: 
smash. Yes, indeed, .the lad called "man-eater." The gladiators squared 1 .;" 170 ........ 11 6 0 I~ 
"sock"-and he sure did land OFTEN. off he fore a capacity crowd. and pro- Ii ahn ....... 12 I 9 I' 
And his defense"':"'well, they never got ceed,,!1 10 cut loose with an exhibition 'loFonowitz .12 I 0 2 
through. The biggest. heaviest, maul- of speed,' pcp, and skill tbat kef!t the Perlman .... 5 I 0 2 

l
ers (\lund the:r best-intentioned shotslfans.Oti their·tnes from bolito bell Prager .. , .. 4 1 0 " 
blocked eff. wheth!r they trIed to. bore At half time "Tiger" led by a slight Curran' .... , 6 0 0 0 
in, or stood off and played a long-dis· margin, but the Battler came back Miller ...... 3 0 0 0 

f tance game. I (Continued On Page 3) I 1--__________ _ 

\Varsoff ;s the first pres1ent "f 
he City Coliege Student Council to be 
dected by popular vote. The A.' A. 
officers have always b.ecn so ~h06en, 
but it was .not until Jast .ter.m that 
the student body decided; tiy a re
fer~tl<1um: that It 'wimldalso'nal1le' iii
reetly the Council officers. 

.~~ 
;~ 
.~ 
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Publl"hed "emf-weekly, on TUeHdny and f'"rlda,Y. durin!.; 
h (0, Ile"e year from the lhll'" week in Beptemher 
~n~u' :he "fourth 'week In May, (·)'.ct!ptlng the fOU."lll week 
hi i>ecernl,er. the He<"OH(1. '1,lr'd <.Inti (I)urlh wel'ek, ilk' 

, l firMl \\'eek in F~·hrllar.,,·. anti the thlre \\ t!~ 
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a~ l::! ('ollege of ~ the City !\'ew York, 13itlh Street 
and St, Nicholas 'Ierrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, IWO~l 411, Main Uldg. 
"'l'he a~'cumulntJon of a tund trom the I,roflts . . 

,,:Idch rund -.hall he used to aid. (,,-lIterl hmu:nWingO J)~~: 
mole l'~ullt.l" or encoura&,8 allY Him WI C .9 10. 
Nards t)le bettermellt of college and student aCl"I~~,t1etJ. 

'i'hls corlJOrutlon Is nol orgunlz;ed tor pro , 
. The 8ubHcription rute 18 .$ .~.UO. n .. ye.tr by mail. Ad· 
verllslng rates may be hud on ar.pllca.tlon. Forms close 
the halt week preceding puhllcatlon,: Articles, rn4.!~IE 
IIHlrll)tll etc Intended tor pul.lllcuUon muat lJe In 
CAMl"US OFFICE, HOOM 411, ~.Coro that date. 

EDITORIAL BOARD., . uJ,-'grl".J 
Sidney Pepper '22 ..•.•••.••...•. , ..•..•... -; .... U' . ~dltori!t· lIet 
Samuel 1..I,~I':tz, 'oll; •. , ..•..•••..•.•••..• ·;··M·anu:~~~g. Edif~; 
Ge"ru:~ Mandel()aum. 23 • . • . • •• • • .. 0. , • 

Albert H. AranJOn, '24 .•......•.. ' •...•.. ;S}Jort5 • ~(h~r 
David llue •• '24 .. . .. . .• .. .... ~eW8 ~ It r 
Hym;m L. SakQllky, '23 ......•.. ',' . .. .r\ews ~d1tor 
Alexander M. Levme~ '22 ..................... " •.... : •... Gargler 
William Stein. '23 ....•.•......•.... , ....•••. C:lrcul~t.lon Manager 
Alex. ). Whynman, '24 ........... , .... ' .•.. ,AdvcrtlslD8' Managc; 

Nathan Uerall 
Lyman .10'. H~rry 
Bernard Uenjamin 
Howard \V. lIintz 
Meyer J. Borg 

Alvin Brhrf'n. 
hidorc \Vilcht'U 
SamuC'1 StJ1ngcr 

NEWS BOARD 
hldorc Zukcrnick 
UlarleS "'IIS(Clll 
Aan.n Sussm:m 
S~Hn!'!oOr. Z. S.orkin 
Irving J. Lhy 

IJUSINESS BOARl>' 
Samuel C'. lrvine 
r-;('It'lon H05enhaum 
Murris Bcolsman 

W. A. lIelllig , 
Sl'Jo:CIAl. CONTRIIIUTOR 

Milton I. Levine 1 

J. H.w.U.D STaJCKLANP Co., iNC. Paunxu. f33 WOOITl:. ST •• N. V. 

CLEAN UP THE CONCOURSE 

Conditions in the Concourse seem to have re-

CHAS. BASKERVILLE JR. " N -:nl 
Gargles II ADDED TO_ART STAfF I BOUND I MOROC~ 

GAR-G-O-Y-L-E-GARGLES I Young Son of Late Professor, With, Th~ Feoruar), Ill1lUoer oi Collew sludy." Study! Enervatiu 

Gargoyle 

,A Hl\RD DAY'S WORK JJ.sLngul>bed Record, Jo.ns. II .\tern" y appeared on the call1pu, I "ThIS oook conhins Iller I gh Word. 
' laic 1",1 ."onday nlU' 11 Ill':. ~llll, shadows and reflected r I 

A t lJepariment I' C Y t e Pao 
'/:45 a. m ... ·lJp OUI of b,·d. . --.-." . ,llIut tuo broadly al Ihls .• lh·ICUI.' Iscreened and hidd wou~er 01 
lIJ :05 a. 111.- -Ana'c at Colkgc slightly late for 9 Charks /l;c,kcrvIllc. SOil 01. !h, I.'~l 'Iardy appeara11cc IS qUite III kc, Pili!; I ,trov " r en. marvels. We 

u°rlock hour. : pi·Oh~:-,()r ut Lhl'lll1~tIY. ha~ b.tlll \ol1H tHe ~ Jlflt vi the tunc. DId. llu ,. e \? lantly to dIspel thc gloo 

IO:O() a. m.- ·Find door locked, back to alcove and' ~~:I;,.l~,I';"~:;'i:\':a::,~'~:~r:II:I\!~\\~II,~:::; ,I.' ,cry r:}elll issue ut fhe CaliliPli 'I' ~~~~il;h:~~sew~Ul:~lre Pdlunged upo~ 
flcep. Ii '. '. 11' II Il;dl reach the concourse a mo,. '. e an rathcr pe 

.Ull~ ,t. .. I" l' ,; S'l1usllc hnes and \ d'd s~ II:UU ;t. nl.--In,trllclor dOl'sn't sliow III' 'till 11:01. ~Ir. ila,kerville is a promlJ1"1l1 II· seven . lOUr., ale. fl" ve I succeed,al_ 
ga~k to alcove. III:-.tralor ano still rOlllnlHl1cs 10 Dut )'lcrCl1fY 111:1y (~nle .out as .hl ler ~ as llOIl, but we have not 

.llldg" alld utlll'!' 1"'1"'1.,1' 1I1");.l/.lIC,'. "S Ii piLases, If only II Will conttnl<e org~\ <11 the honored Mr. Spence Yloerl 12:tJlJ Ill.--Apl'l'lciate English pro"e of the 19th cen- I 
tury. l"oll~j(krablc: of his llllll: is ()l"CIlj}.\.'( to illlprove fhere is-guod hca\'clI~, cat~slng us so 11l11dl worry. 

WIth commercial art. wilh wl,at joy we proclaim it!-" 1'01', really, the apology_if I' 
12:05 p. 1Il.-·Leave room and back to a!coV('. Charles ilaskcrviUl', ~r., .obtained lea, I olle lairly good story ill the cur· ogy il is-in the second of th apo. 12 -? .. k t II II I I d 'I . ' • . e IWO :J_ p. m.-uac 0 anSwer ro ca. his "prep" sc 100 e ucallon 1Il " arY-, r~nt munber. Abraham Hornestay', sentences quoted aoove, IS altogether 
12:53 p. 1II.-LIlIICh alld recuperation. i;!nd where h~ held a sc.I:~I,arsl!'Jl. "kelch, "The Harvest," is well-plan. un,nec~ssary. ~Ve assure Mr. Spenc< 
1:00 p. m.-GlIlIaw at science men l<-aving for laoora- ~~~:~Ilgu.~~~~~ify ~~I,,';:~~~\l~,~o.l~~ ued and well-written and has ~ the,lI,. th,lt hIS b~ok '~ qUIte all right. In 

tories and continue eating and recuperating the rest oi himself to the study of archih·clul'l'. ''lUlte novel to the p~ges of Merc. ~ac.I, we nught, If pressed, admit thai 
the day. He is a memher of the Corn I' II Tht other short stones we cared .fol: It. IS an excellent oit of work. W 

Repeat same program daily substituting at times for Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon. hill IrttIc .. Stephen N~wman .'~r.lIe, I mIght .even go so far as to say tha~ 
English prose of the 19th century, English prose of Dunng hi:; sludent days, i\h. Bas· "A VanatlOn ou the Eternal I nan-! we enjoyed reading it-despite th~ 
the 18t-h centnry, poetry of the 17th, international law, kervilk won the prize offered oy gk," .which,serves only to strengthen preface. 
social and ethical forces of English literature, and kill j ,al.:e f!,r the hest collel!'i~te work i!1 our Ilre~ercnce for t.he u~ual ~", I "L(;gclIds and ·l{olHances of Spain" 

IllustratIon. Upon oh::\lntng a B.S: ture. 11,e author, I1ke hIS nuddle-, not, to be sure, precisely the kind 
dred subjects. degree at ,Con~el~ !le. en t<:re~ the aged hero, scents to ~e enamoul'<' ~ of book we had expected it to be 

A Cl\NDID SOUL 
From the Columbia Spectator: 

HOUSEKEEPER and caretaker wants position; 
will assist with children; efficient. Box-- Spl'ctator 

COLLEGE IS QUIET 

BEFORE ELECTIONS 
says A CAMPUS headline. 

The keen observation of the reporter who concocted 
the aoo\'e is to be highly commended. The accuracy ')f 
his judgml'nt is beyond reproach. 

r,dd of. rnagazrn~ IIIUS!ratlllg .Illd 01 IllS heromc's "hauntlllg torso s Jr. VVe had prepared ourself f . 
commercIal art, 111 whIch he has . I f I' . W II I ht t I . • or som~· 
oeen ,'cry successful. 'lUll-SO:. rnes. . c.-Ie oug 0 tung on the style of Irving's "Tlte 

During the war Mr. Baskerville klw\\,. t\ .man ot No Importance "'Ihamor.a", which contains, alUting 
played his part. At its very outoreak IS well \V~!tten, but rather futIle. olher tlungs, certain of the Spanish 
he volunteered his sen'ices and was "H,s \Vord we shall not ~om.'.I. legends freely rendered into lovel 
~Ippointed a first lieulenant in till' upon. Its author IS :\[art111 Ken- and ('nduring English prose. M:' 
Hainb~w. Dlyision. lIer,: he. soon n~dy, the edlt.or .of Mercury, and w. Spence's work, however, is not, like 
won dlsllnctron and ~lfter !Ightmg l!l hav.~ ~I\\'ays 1I1sIsted that an ed'l. rving's purely a literary e I't 
""'eralengagernents 111 whIch he was rial postion should bring to its hold-. but is rather informativ'e in XPt' 
wounded onc~ apd ga::.sed onc:~, he cr a certain alllottnt oi respect. and:n ose ' \Ve a 'f na .ure 
r<'ceind a cltallon for exceptIonal '1'1 . h d' P p. m. y, I we WIsh, 
bravery. :cr.1! ~,s, '~,wev~r, some goo.' call it a glorifi:d text-oook. 

vcrsI' rn Merc. thIS ~11onth. The The aUlhor discusses al length the 
oest of thl'. poellc offenngs, rhyme,d several types of Spanish I'omance 

EDUCATION STUDENTS and o,~hcrwI~e, ~~'peanng IS Valency s and legend, and gives summaries of 
MAKE FINE SHOWING ~Iea To K. C. Real beauty of the principal and best ellorts 01 the 

The license eXinninations fur posi- ~,lJ.ought .. may be here . dIscerned. trovadores and j uglares. These 
tions in the elementary schools 01 l\ew Sonata, by a poet eVIdently. te synopses, of course, form the most 
Y k C h ' t I J' I d Ct C '. fortune and to fame unknown, S1l1C. . f fib k vcrt"d to the deplorable state in which they sault and battery have shown an appreciable decline. or Ity ave es a; lS_le~_ .1 y c; ho rof"co< In .1:._ln<n 1,: .. :-t._.: ... :, unportant eature 0 tIe 00. and 

. . . ,". •• . h . I I kg\; as viie vi. i!tc kdUUlg J..:,.d.::'l\:ll1 pl,;U~ -.- • -.~--.~ ....................... , ......... '"" .... IIL,u.r, •• do, as a Blatter of fact, fill the great~ 
werc beiore the Coacour~e and Alcoves Commlt- :""~lIg,: wougn It, ~ay see~,~ to "t ose not ve:sed.1I1 t Ie I agogical instItutions. It has contnout- abo \\:?rthy o,! some p,~aise. "Int~r. er part of it. Although they arc by no 

Few if any murders have been committed in the 
College within the last week over the election, drunk
enCFS and loose and riotous Jiving have not accotnpanierl 
the ca,;hing of the ballots and the cases of arson, as-

t I k ·1 I th St d t C '1 I th mtncacles of collegiate pohlles, the college IS qUIet be- I t thc c ty', teaching staff mezzo and Stanzas by Maunc, d If' . 
ee, lac 'eu up ly e u en ounci ant . e fore the I'lections." e, mor~ 0 " I , . Valenc are not nea;lv so ood a: means m? e 5 0 prose \~rttmg-as 

united public opinion of the students, did Its than an) oth.el collcg~. I h d lhe cff~~t of his 1lI,'nlioned ~bove-. are, fo: ms~ance, these Irnes-:-th~y 
gn'at work last term. The Concourse now is To those interested in riddles we recommend the Of app~oxlmately elg lty w ? pas~e alihough we must admit that "St'lIl are ~vrrttel~ III a clear style qUIte 10 

the exa.umatrnn lor hcenses a> pnn-, .. ' '1 f d 'T' keeprng With the demands of the ~llliost ~s 1111"'lnt'tary lookl'ng as l't '''as I'll tIle Senior seal put UI' in the '22 alcove a few days ago. . I f el'm'lltary scllools over "1ft)· zas IS very prettI y rame. '.1' t TI' . It 
u. . u ~. .. - n clpa soc c. . '.. • I] ~lad City," hv \Villialll Stcrn},Cl~. 1 c.on ~~t. l~Y arc, we .Il11g1 men. 
"gond old days". There are just as many loose The anvil, the forge, the swords, the sun, and oth"r ~er cent ~vere fOllner CIty College st~- trite stuff. - tlon 111 pass1I1g, beautIfully iJlus. 

accessories are no doubt symbolic, probably of the good, l.ents. 1 hIS very large proportron IS r . . tratec by Otway McCanndl. 
papers in the alcoves, and just as many men by no means unusual for statistics 1\[. J. \. counteracls til(' 1IInuene, 0 I ' . 

the time and the beantiful, or of two blacksmiths fight- , fine comp amt we !lUlSt raIse 
. h' I I • I h 1 h ,hm\' tbat C C N Y graduates form 0 W latcver good poetry may ha,' . tl I did' h catlllg t elr lInc les outslC e t e unc -room illg a duel with swords on a hot summer day. Sugges- . . .•. . " d b bl . f I agalllst Ie alit lor, an 011 IS t e 

rat·lt·ngs. the larg""t clement in the list of men appe.lre y ossomlng ort 1 " "1" I I . h . h' 
tions arc in order for an appropriate motto to be en- h. more with a series of his incomp'" ".al \\It I w lIC "we convey It ~o t c 

Like liherty, clcanliness is gained only at the graved on the seal. teal' ers.. able three line "poems." Two of th, hlVh heavens. Every so often 111 ~he 
At the same tIme forty-two of t~e poems are absolutely meaning-i cOllrse of the book the author, .lD' 

price of etcrnal vigilance, and conditions in the forty-seven apl'llcan. ts w110 were It- or se,'c',11 111"alll'ng 0111)' to th"I'r spired, no doubt, by his charmrng C'· . A I k" I A frantic message from an up-state school has just d I I I - • au· 
oncourse prove It. sac lI1g up 111 the watch- 1 . d A fCC N Y 'd I censc to teae I m tIe c ementary thor' one we' s' material, breaks into vl:rse. Ala.i, 

f · ' "'" Wl'n receIve. ormer.... man eVI ent y schools had also graduated from the' . can CXCll. I' on t I I 
ulness of the Concourse Committee IS disastrous. made despcrate b.v prolongl'd separation from the Col- E I . I D f' C I ground that It was needed 10 r<' a as. 

'1' "lIcatlona epartmellt 0 thIS 0 - out the a e 01 "I' I . < ~Iay Sinclair's latest book, "Tbe he congestion within the railings is so great lege sends us the following quaint witicism: lene. And every man who was put on p g I '"C I It appear. L'f I D h f II . F .. 
I I . our prisoners th~ list 01 ]Imiur Big-h School French Only onc, that on .the. twenty-fil, I e a~1( e~t 0 . arns 'rean 

t lat t Jere IS a natural tendency to overflow Jailer: One of nearly got away last teach~rs is an ex-C. C. !'{. Y. student. page, deserved publrcatron. Ther. (}'Iacmlllan), IS ~n ?xcellent example 
thc~e artiliL ial houndaries, and sOllie sort of bar- night. arc certam questions which we f"e of a tale told prrnclpally by sugges. 
rier is imperatively necessary. That, however, Visilor: How's that? -'----- \\'e simply I1II1St propose to 1lr tion. The book is almost void of de. 
must be supplied by the COlllmittee. Jailer: His face broke olltl L. P. S. I PROF. COHEN EDITOR :\Ir. Valency. As follows: scription: little more than a single,en. 

I OF VOLUME ON LAW I. Where arc these verses l11anll. tence is devoted to each character 
L:lIduuhtedly the I.:ilure "f (h.: ConcDurse SPORT NOTES I :\ II"\\' "0111111e of the Legal Phil· [actured? and each place. The reader is per. 

COIlll!Jittee to function properly is due mainly :\-!dropolitan all-star baskctoall team picked. Just osopl~y Series of which Professor 2. Are thl'Y purchased by th mit!ed-or compelled-to create his 
ttl the fact that the Student Council has as yet two 11Iislahs. but sllrprising 011('5. ",at ollght to know Morns. R. Cohel~ of the D~partllJenl dozen or by the gross? own atmosphere. The scene of the 
I I I . I 0 '1 I . .. I . h I of Phrlosophv IS edltor, IS to be 3. Arc t·he terms net or do the' 5tOI'y is laid in England, but the only Ie ( uo 1l1(!etlIlg this S<:tncster. The members '.dter. r p~ss!.) y. It was a mlSprrnt w llC cause! published bv '1lacnlillan and issued include fifty per ceut. 'discount ft 
'tl C' . I I 1,lau!>er and Edelstein to be s_nelled Goeller and Failor OIl Harch 2-8. It 1'5 a tralls'lat'loll of ' I . h' d helJl Miss Sinclair gives us in visual. 

01 Ie .Olllllllttee lave not tIC conlidence which . I TI I I d I !U paymenl WIt lln t Irty ays? izing it is the use of the word "Lon. 
might be giv('n them by the knowled!!e th,ot tIl")' respeetlYe y. Ie 01· ler t tree names soun "ague y TOllrtolol!n's Philosophy and De- 4. \Vhat are the ingreditnts usee' don" Ollce d.' tl f th 

~ " ~ familiar. \'elop11lI'nt of Law by Miss Reid and from what country arc they im Iring Ie course 0 e 
were heing heartily supported by the repre- with an inlroduction l;y Dr. Cohen. norted? If M r. Valency will con. talc. And yet the entire story is per. 
sentati\'('s of the entire student boely. The Stu- No, L. W., debating is not a sport. \¥here an' Ihe This is the thirteenth "olnme of the sider "nlightening us on these points fcclly clear in Our mind, which is 
dent C(jltncil ;;houhl meet at once and take deli- chcerleadcrs, Tom Thorpe, the hosicry exhibit, the seril'S which COIlS'sts of many works we promise to he duly gratciul. poignantly impressed by it. 

. iuoior a,,;stants, the solitary dress suit? All the true on legal subjects by famous lawyers Some of the best writing in thi, lIarriet Frean worshipp('d an idea, Illte action toward helpingT thc Concours" C"!)lll- I I '1 . f '1 .. I f tl k f I 'd h 
- .... ("g~cntials of soort arc lacking, with the exception of all( P 1I osoplJcrs throughout IJ!I tssuc a ~V cTcury 1S, In our not-too- all( or 1(' sa cot lC I ea s c 

lIIittee to clean up the Concourse. conntry. humhle opinion, that which appca" made of her Own liie a barren wasle Iht' water-pail. 
undcr the heading of "Silver Linin~." and succeded wonderfully in wrec~. 

THE SPIRIT OF A TRAMP SPEAKS 
AIMELLE. 

A \'('ry small proportion of the students oI the 

College It a \'(' t"~ted of the plcGsures uf ("!!lill" I 
home late. \Ve do not mean the lateness caused Uut when we find ourselves sprawling in an 
by an aiternOOll ill the chembtry laboratory, but a.lco\'e or lost in one of the arm-chairs of the 
tIl(' satisfying lateness that is the result of iust ttght, paper-laden Campus office, we are happy. 

loaling ahout, and that makes one feel th t' I The mcn about us appear to be imbued, as wc 

has b('en good to himself. To miss one's 5~PP~~ ar.e, \~itll th~ "tramp" spirit, a spirit that. carries 
is a "icc that should be indulged in at rare in. With It a behef that nature can attend to 1tS o\\'n 
tervals, but to finish classes at one or two o'clock alTairs and that man is made to enjoy the mo

anel to rush right home is a crime. And it is IlIcnt. The little groups in the alcoves, debating. 
ignorance that makes such criminals of students. playing chess or checkers, talking, or even study-

We are la7.),. Our conception of Paradise ing-, scem to us to be fulfilling their real missions 
makes it a place without things to be done :'-on upon earth. 

time", withollt docks. a place where one can do True, we come to The Campus office to work, 

what the moment suggcsts. And the' nearest ap- but someone tells a talc and another begins 'an 

proach to such a Heaven in our academi..: life argument. Then a third sings and we join. It 

(")mes as we browse about the different parts of becomes darker; the lights are turned on; and 

the College in the late afternoon hours after we awaken to find that much work is to he done; 

classes are done. we httrry and we finish in time to greet the Eve-

How tired and dreamy the halls of the College ning Session. But we are content. We feel that 

seem. how sleepy in their heavy and diffused we have experienced a semblance of that far

grayness. One could imagine oneself in the famed and highly-praised "dormitory life". And 
dusky corridors of a mediaeval cloister. We feel we add our praises tc those of others. 

quieted and contented as we wander about. Yes, it is good to live in the present and never 

Sometimes we decide to spend our time profit- to worry and to work when one pleases and to 
ably, according to the measure of convention. forget about time. But professors require re

Then. w.e go to the gymnasium or to the library. ports and society waits for results-and the 

But It IS almost a duty to do these things, so t:lanaging editor demands that we hand this in 
that our pleasure is not absolute. immediately. 

DIRECTORS OF ALUMNI Most of it is clever stuff, and ~'t ing the liy('s of those near and dear 
say t·his even at the risk of losiw to ·lter. Harriet Frean wished to 

HONOR JUSTICE WEEKS ~"r ~!lull:" su~h as it may be, witl "live beautifnllv," And in order !' 
At a mcctiii~ (If the Board at Dircc- lin; uarRlrT, WilD would Jlluch rath(,J live bca1Ttifully~ according to her 

tors of the Associate Alumni of the die than admit that anv :\lercuri. lights, she stifled all insti'nct. She 
Cnlle"e 01 the City of N'ew York held humor is worthy of con;iderati';n. I 
on the te!lth day of Fehruary, 1922, it The art end of Mercury is wd '('C:U11e the soul of propriety. She 
was unanimously takcn care of, although the editor, stoll' the heart of her oest friend', 

:'ORDERED, that the followin!! do serm to have acquired an am" ieloved, and then renounced her love 
Inlllntes upon the death of Bartow S. ing predilection for the classic nude or him-because she fclt it was the 
\\'eeks, of the Class of 1879, be made which appears in great alHrndan(' proper thing to do. 'Sclfis·hly, she 
and a copy thereof sent to his familv. throughout the magazine. sought unselfish things to do, because 

The Associate Alumni has lost in the W <"II, we have said enough. ) she fclt that to do them was to live 
death of Mr. Justice Bartow Sumter we continue in .his view, people !II:\V bcautifully. And not until the Angel 
Weeks, of the Class of 1879, one of its hegin to think that we do no; car~ Gabriel had sounded his first clarion, 
1110st valued members. He was one 01 for Mercnry. 'N e have often w')o not nntl she lay on the brink of the 
us who in his career has justified the dered why Mercury permits th. ablss of <leath, did she r<'alize th~ 
foresight of the City of New York in very faults which it hears criticizN' C'.normous futility of the years she had 
es. tablishing its Own colle~c. What the month after month to live 011 month lived th f II . k I" h 

~ after month. W h' k ' c aw u y mlsta 'en se 115 ness rlt~ g~ve to ~im he has more than paid 1 d' e t 111 we have al of h .. r unselfishness 
haCK 111 servlc f' I ast rscovered the reason 'f' S. . ' , 

. . ,e 0 em1l1ent va ue. All In the 0 I d. l' " It' ISS rnclalr tells her story With 
hIS adult life he has been a leader in n y. an r.lt ler astonlshll1p' dynamo f N . d 
publi~ activities and to all of them he ,'dilorial that is printed the editor IC orce. ?t a word IS waste 
contnbuted an educated ability much or one of his assodates' annou : I or. superflUOUS_It plunges along 
beyond th~ common. With this ability "Today we are ~'filthv ~irect cat"~~~~. s\~lf~ly and inevitably to its heart· 
:-va? aSSOCIated an enthusiasm and an t~rin.<! ahout a grea;y garbage can, s,t~rrrng conclusion .. It is like a ~<i?n. 
rnsrstent f~rce 'yhi;h made it of great ~1p'R'rng up potential scraps, and fin,1 1,lIn stream, dashmg and swrrhng 
effect. \Vlth thIS rn mind, it is almost 111" them putrid--" Over and around rocks with a half. 
necdless to add that what he under- :rhis ex p I a ins a great many laUghing, half· threatening murmur, 
took to do almost invariably command- thrngs. . ~leedless of every obstacle in its way, 
ed success. He was an important mem- mtent only upon reaching its goal, ; 
b~r ?f the Bar, an efficient assistant Lewis Spencc, the author of "Le- the Soft, warm bosom of the placidly 
dlstrrct attorney and at'!e judge. He gends and Romances of Spain" flOWing river. There is no need t, 
was n,?t less .important in other inter- (Stokes), ~iscouraged us at the very outline the plot. There really is no '. 
ests WIth which he con~ected him. self stal'l by d,l,scoursing in his preface as plot. N ot·hing "happens." Nothing' 
notably athletics. A d II h 'foil Th h 
lations he showed \ rn a IS re-, h ows: e real brilliance and IIlUC dol'S happen, in life, People 
and endearin er a I uman .. sympa~hy' ;auty of these tales lie hidden be- mprelv Iiv"-and die. Sometime! 
made him a :er~ons~~a ex~~~i~~~1 w~lch /1 ~l!1d the curtains o~.a language un- tBh~ love::-as Miss Harriet did, once. 
acter." c ar- nown to most BrItish people, and ut nothlDlf mor~. 

can only be liberated by the spell of 1:. ,,:_ B 
." _l _ -N .. 
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FRESHMEN QUINTET BASEBALL PRACTICE AWARD LETTERS TO 
HAS GOOD RECORD BEGINS IN EARNEST B~~tlHALL TEAM 

VARSITY BASKETBALL 

SEASON SUCCESSFUL 

PAGE THREE 

TlIbl", Raskin and Cliff Anderson will 'FRESHMEN READY FOR 
grad,;atc in June. Tubby has secn three l)ANC~ IN GYMNASIUM 

Wins Six. Out of Eleven Games, 

Piling Up Total of Two 

Hundred Points 

ENDS SEASON WITH 

VICTORY OVER N.Y.U. 

Basketball Men Return After 

Week's Lay-oil-Nat Holman 

Comes Back 

OUTDOOR PRACTICE 

WILL START LATER 

Uniforms Given. Out-Many Vet-
P J'tz Moses Schtreman and Match erans Return and Many Members 

a I " • I of '25 Team Come Out Play Throughout Season-Fifteen 

Men Emplo~ed at Different With .the rcturn to the. cily of 
Times Coach ~~at Holman alld WIth thc ad. 

I dition \0 the squad of the IIlcn on 
Althoug-h it got off to a good star\. the basketball tealll. who had beer 

Ihe freshman haskethall team wound ,!Iowed a short la~off, baseball pr~c. 
up its season in whirlwind fashion. A tlce was started 111 ear.nest dUrln.!( 
thrilling victory over the N. Y. U. the p~st week. Pr~ctlce is shl 
yearlings fully made up for the early held n~doors,. and wl.1I continue so 
disappointments, and t·he freshmen ~or qUIte il tlllle unt.1 the w~~thc. 
go down in City College hask~tbalJ IS balmy and the lIIen all limbere,' 
history r~hking with the best. up. 

Out bf eleven games played, the The work, however. is more in. 
Lavender cubs managed to hank up ~nsive than it was during the first 
six victores. They triumphed over week, and it is becoming recogni
Fcrdham Prep. De Witt Clinton. in- zable as baseball. The atmosphere 
ler-seholastic champions of Manhat- of the diamond will be 1II0re pro
tan an dthe Bronx; Columbia. Gram- lIounced next week whcn those 01 
mar School, George Washingtr' the IIICn who have been issued IIni 
High, Concordia Prep, and N. Y. U. iorms will report in them. There 
The contests they lost, to their re- arc bllt a small number of these Ollt 
lentless enemies, the Sophomores. of a squad which approaches forty 
and to Bryant High, H. S. of Com- in nllll1ber. Nat Holman annollnced 
merce. Morris High, and the unbeat- however. that he would not cut down 
en Columbia Freshmen. were all he squad at all IIntil olltdoor pra" 
hard tussles to lose, and were close tice, which affords a wider oppor
throughout. A total of 200 points tunity for judging the men, begins. 
were scored by the freshmen as \Vhile it is, of course, too early It 
aganst 216 for their op.,onents. make any predictions, 'inclications arc 

The yearlings broke into the eol- that the team will be one of th~ 
leg limelight as a basket.ball unit strongest that ever represented tilt 
when they were pitted against th~ College. Last year's crack infield 
Soph team, composed almost solely composed of Captain "Tubhy" Ras
of varsity men. They were defcat~d, kin, "Bob" Kelly, Frank Salz and 
31 to 13, but they spoke well for "Archie" Hahn. is left intact. 
themselves even in defeat. It was "Cliff" Anderson, lanky basketba!' 
evident that they were not lacking center, and "Tcddy" Axtell are ve
in material or ability, but were sorely teran moundslllcn available. and 
in need of co-ordination and develop- Frank Murray who captained last 
m(·nl. What they lacked in these 1at year's nine from uehind the plale. 
ter requirements, however, they made will be hack. Raskin and Murray 
up for in fighting spirit. will also probably share the pitching 

The next game with Fordham Pre- burden. "Rosic" Rosonowitz. of th,. 
paratory School showed an improve- crack Freshman tt·am. is a leading 
ment in the teams' playing. The candidate for the position as back· 
freshmen won, 22 to 17. Their team- stop. 

A. A. Board at Meeting Also Elects 
Wolff '22 as Track M,mager-Ap_ 

point Junior Assistants 

The award of uasketbatl insi",lIia 
featured last Fridays meeting of 'he 
J\. 1\. Varsity lelt~rs were grante" 
to Captain "Tubby' l{askin. "C1itf' 
'\nderSOIl, Captalll-elect Klauuer 
Edelstein, "Lou" Fahrer, "Jacki": 
Nadell, Frank Salz, "Archic" Hahn, 
and "I{osic" Rosollowi.z. Minor ill
,igllia. consistillg' of a· "C. C. N. Y._ 
II. B .... were bestowed UpOII Pcrlmall 
eu".;", and Pral-:cr. Frank' 1I1illc; 
rece.ved his Varsity "1<)23". The 
board voted Mallager "Bob" Kelly 
"is \'arsity letters and swe'lter. It 
was decided to el~ct the new man
ag-cr and assis.ant nlanager of the 
basket uall team at the next meeting. 

Leo WoUl '22, president of the 
Senior Class, was elected manager 
of the track team to fill the vacancy 
caused uy the resignation of lulius 
Chaslloff. The board denied the 
claim of Chasnoff for Varsity in
,;il-:nia. March 31st was ratitied as 
the date of the inter-class meet. The 
dllal meet with Stevens Tech, QI'igi
nally schedllled for the Stadium, has 
been transferred to Hoboken in. 
;.tead. 

Junior assistants have been ap
pointed for all sports for the present 
seme;.ter. All '25 and '26 men were 
eligible and the following were 
chosen: Ilaseball-Kalisk, Brown. 
Levien. Fliegelman, vVitchell. Jaffe. 
Litchenstein, Fleckles, Thaler. Feld. 
stein. Levin, Weisman, Ginsburg. 
Grossmall. Feldschuh and Sorkin. In 
TfCid·.-11eycr, \Vacillei, lilaustelll, 
Klein and Kaplan. In Tennis-Ber
SOil, l\11orris. Eagan, Latzcr, Berko
witz, Koslofsky and Schnurer. TIl< 
manag-erial aspirants will enter upon 
their duties immediately. 

years' service on the Varsity quintet 
(Continued from Page 1) and !la' always been a star. His steady 

was matched with "Tiger" Princeton ~uarding. his crashing charges, his left
strong and proceeded to even up mat. handed twi,ter will long be remembered 
ters and I.ile up a lead. The Lou Fah. by City College' rooters. Andy is play
reI' punches and thc Andy wallo!' ng .his second season on the team and 
caught the Nassau uoy where it did :0 those wha. saw him last year, the 
the 1I\0st harm. and Lavender pulled out transformation from a raw, awkward. 
the referee's decision by an 18-1S count Ican'l)ole to a seasolled, polished play-

,r is little short of marvellous. Cliff 
Bruwn. the l'\cw England wonder 'anks with the best centers the College 

came tu New York with a lIig rep anL as ever boasted of, and is sure to be 
fell an casy victim before the trip nissed. Besides, he has a perfect rec
hammcr blows of the local lad. Tht .rd as a foul.shooter (one out of one). 
Andy smash was workt'<l with good ef :aptain-clect Edelstein. Red Klauber, 
lect and toward the' close of the bOUl {ilsonowitz, Nadell, Salz, Curran, 
the reserve punches were brought i. lalm. Prager, Miller, Perlman, will all 
to play and had the Brown hope stag ., back next :,:ear. ,and should form the 
gering about the ring. 'ucleus . of another strong five. The 

Lavclllier met his first defeat at till 'eturn of Lou Fahrer is doubtful, but 
hands of lIoly Cross. when the Wor .avender rqoters arc all praying for 
cester cntry won by a shade (27-29) he hest. He could ill he spared. 
in a nip·and·tuck contest. The loea No account of the season's activities 
speed boy started off like a world·beat vould be complete without a word of 
er and piled up what looked like a de ppreciation for the valiant work of 
cisive lead. but he uurned himsel f ou he loyal legion. the fans who backed 
in . the early rounds. Nat Holman· wa: he' team in' song and' cheer: The spirit 
not in the Battler's corner and thert ,f the entire student body was fine and 
was no one to direct his efforts, so h, • championship team received cham

The Class of 1926' is' 'preparing a 
large progl'alll for its first term in the 
Collcge. On the evening of Friday, 
April 7, the class will conduct' ihe 
Freshman Dance, if the permission 
of the Student Council is obtained. 
Tickets will be sold at 1.50 per cou
ple. The dance will be open not only 
to the class, but to the entire Col
lege as well. 

A ked is also being pl;inncd. 
However. this will be wholly a class 
function. It will be h~ld about May 
15. The committee in citarg<:, has 
completed but few of the.details., At 
thc Council meeting, held yesterday 
after Chapel, it was reported that al
most 450 tax tickets had already 
been sold. The tickets are selling at 
thirty"five ·cents each. 

The committee on athletics an
nounced that a han'lball tournament 
will bc started next Monday. 1;'he 
winner and runners up of the tour
ney will ·form a team which will chal
lenge the. team of the '25 class. PlilnS 
were discus'sed to organize Frosh 
spr'lng' .football .prActice. 

CHARITY SALE hit it UII at 2 pace that soon tired hin ,ionship support. 
out and enabled HoJy Cross to stagt __ _ 

a valiant come·baek and pull out a de EMPLOYMENT AGENCY A ,rummage sale will be held on 
cision in the last minute. WARNS JOB SEEKERS the mornings and 'afternoons of 

Smarting under this initial defeat the ___ !lIarch the 17th and 18th at 1000 
New York boy invaded Jersey for a The Employment Agency has been Sixth avenue, between 56th street 
return battle with the "Tiger," L,kt very much handicapped by certain stu- ",~d S7th street. for the support of a 
the first meeting. this fight was har,: 'ents who. after applying for jobs and nOH·£ectilrian c11001 for ,i.e children 
and dose and the issue was in doubt '~etting cards of introduction, do not 'If the Great Smoky Mountains of 
until the last minute of the last round lpply at the employers' offices. Tennt·ssee. The sale will be held 
when the Battler shot over a stiff Fran· The agency has received' numerous under the auspices of the New York 
kie Salz jolt that knocked Princeton 'omplaints from business houses who Chapter of the Pi Beta Phi Alumnae 
through the ropes. have been disappointed 'in this way. Ap- Club. On the afternoon of March 

Muhlenberg. the Dashing Dutchman plicants who really desire employment the 18th an auction sale will be fea
of Pennsylvania, was given a compre· lre advised to sec their prospective em- lllred at which there may be pur
hensive beating and a lesson in boxing ',Ioyers immediately. less sincere job· hased the autographic'll works of 
in a scrap in which the Battler hit him hunters are requested not to register at well known mlloiriono ?rt;~.~ f'.!:!~ 
with every sort of punch he had in h,s the Employment Office. I writers. 
repertoire. H", even tried his Jim Cur
ran smack, his Frank Miller crack, his 
Dutch Prager and his Ben Perlman 
hack. Even so the Battler led by a 
31-32 tally. 

Brooklyn Poly iurnished the fire. 

~1:lIlIlIlIlIilllinmIUOlIIUlilliIilIUlllilllllllll~I~lIl11l1l1m'llllillmlllmmllnllllll'lmilh1III!III11I1nn:nIlIllIlIllIlIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllOl~IUIUlIII:nIllIlIlIlIUIIIIUI~IIIIUIIID~llm~m .. 

Full Fashioned 
MARSHALL C. C. WINS works in another exhibition which lav-

ender won at a canter. The Lou Fah
FROM COLLEGE TEAM rer foul shot had developed into a Clocked Silk Hose 

telling wallop and was causing havoc 
The college chess team suffered a among opponents. 

decisive deleat last Saturday at the 
hands of the Marshall Chess Club, Columbia. the Morningside mittman, 
The ~core, 7-1, docs not, however. in- was next met in a battle that contained 
dicate any weaknrss on the part of many of the features oi a grudge figh~. 95c 

six pairs for $5.50 work was, nevertheless. still crude. 
and only their spirit carried th~m 
through. 

In the next encounter with Bryant 
Hi!!h School, even their grit fail';d to 
gain the Freshmen a victory. They 
came out on the short end of a 29-23 
score. The next week thev succumb
ed to the strong Comnlerce High 
School five. 21 to 12, and things be
gan to look dark for the youngsters. 

the Lavender boardmcn, since their Lavender's lightning thrusts were too 
opponents arc the Metropolita" much for the crude defence of the 

Heights boy. and the latter was soon SOPHOMORES REVIVE 7 ~:~~,~,~~e~~e;~'e at~'~I1~I~~~~~V~~tS~~~ groggy from punishment. The Rask
le

il
d
' 

tend and forfeited his match. smash and the Lou Fahrer wallop pi TRADITIONARY HATS Th" first board match, Grossman up points, while several well-placed 

What seemed plenty wasn't enough to go 
round when we made a similar offering about 
two weeks ago. We have a suspicion that 
certain dealers were tempted by the low price 
to bU~T in as man:l as possible to offer to their 
own customers for more money. However, 
here are 2,980 additional pairs for Wallach 
customers. Eight different shades. But the following week they burst 

th~ir cloud of ill-fortune and came 
through with a 13-10 victory over the 
champion Clinton combination. The 
fre'hmen played a stiff defensive 
game and kept thpir opponents away 
from the hasket, while they main
tained the slight lead which they had 
gained early in the fray. They kept 
up their good work in the next tussle, 
when they trimmed Columhia Gram
llIar School in decisive fashion, 22 to 
15. 

The yearling's lost the following 
game to Morris High bv the slim 
margin of two points. The score was 
20 to 18. But they came back with 
a win over George Washington High 
School. when they romped through 
with a 22-13 score. 

The freshmcn had for their next 
Opponents, the unbeaten Columbia 
Fresh man five. The latter were just 
a little too good for th~ Lavender 
Frosh, however, and won by the 
score of 26 to 16. 

But one game remained for the 
yearlings before their most important 
,'ncounter with N. Y. U.-that, with 
Concordia Prep. This they won in 
snappy style, 18 to IS. 

,It was in the N. Y . .u. game, how
ever. that the freshmen made a name 
for themselves. In a closely contest
ed struggle, in whch the lead changed 
constantly, the Lavender cubs, 
though outweighed and outreached, 
won' by the score of 21 to 19, being 
the first C. C. N. Y. five to defeat the 
Violet in three years. 

"During the season the freshmen 
used fifteen mell. Captain Danis, 
Abbrevaya and Kulick were members 
of the Feb. '25 class, and as such. 
were eligible only during the first 
half of the season. Moses I and 
Sehtierman played during all the 
games of the season, and Palitz, star 
f~rw,ird, in }I,ll except one. Match, 
t'loe other regular, played during nine 
games, While most of the other men 
played in but a few. 

'25 Hats Become New Craze-Ar
rangements for Soph Dance 

Are Made 

Andy blows had Columbia on the verge vs. Marshall. pl'owd one of the lUost of a knock-out. 
interestng played this year. Gross Syracusc copped an unexpected deci
man )Jllt up a surprisingly good fight sion over the fast-tiiiveHing nattIer, 

'against the nationai chess champion when it outpointed the latter by a 15-14 __ ~_'-~~_=.-_;. 
Thc only college man to win wa~ score. No alibis arc offered, but in the 

The new hats which have been Jacobs. fourth board, who defeated Jight of future results it seems as if E:; 

~dopted by the sophomores arc prov- Forberg of the Marshall C. C. the loser mllst have been somewhat off ~ 
ing to be exceedingly popular with Tomorrow the tcanl will enCOl1n~ form. I 
all l11embers of the class. \Vith a ter the Staten I sland Chess Club. \Vcst Virginia. a battling husky from 
hundred and fifty or more proud T"o interesting matches are ex· the coal-mine district, sent up a Tartar 
Sophs parading about in the snappy pected between the college stars. for Lavender to tackle. Although at a 
headpieces, the campus is assuming Grossman and Slochower and the decided disadvantage as regards weight 
an ex[remely "collegiate .tmos- Staten Islanders, Leeds and Stevells. alld height, the Battler fought so vali-
phere." The hats are made of white respectively. antly alld used his Tubby so effectively 
felt. surrounded by a lavender b.and as to thump out a 30-22 win. 
and finIshed oIT. h~ a hutt.on of 511111- S N D In his retllrn match with Syracuse, 
lar shade. T·h,s II1novatroll on the COLLEGE REPRE E TE BId I f Il f I 
part of the sophomores is looked IN HANDBALL TOURNEY OUr ~tt er yr?,ve t Ie a acy 0 ~'.~ 
upOn with favor and approval by the ___ old belref th •• t they never c~me ba.c 
entire College ~1'1 I S I Out for revenge. Lavender Illlmed,ate-

. . 1 I " gram a.n'.' wert ow. St.'"· Iy wellt to the frollt and piled up all 
aile !llIndred and fifty have. a rea'lY douhles combinatIon of the Var~lty enormous lead which he held till the 

Wallach HI' os. 
Broadway, below Chamuers 
Broadway, cor. 29th 

246-248 West 125th 
3rd Ave., cor. 122d 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

TTNn""~UT{){)n been disposed of, an?a ne\\ sUl?P Y hal1c1h~J1 tC';Ull h::lv~ ,\von the fir,~! , .' 
h"il 1,~ell ordel ~U anu IS cxpectea to I I d' I fiN Y k I close. fhe Up·State ](,,1 was unable to 
be' here within a few days. an' secon r?un, ~ a t 1e ew or' land a single clean blow until the c1os· TYPEWRITERS 

The .Sophomore. Spring I?ance \\'i!1 State Champlonsh~p Handball Tour; ing- moments of the ~>attle when three RE-MANUFACTURED 
lake place on Frrday evenIng. April name_nl. The fi, st match playec of his wallops hit the.r mark. 

'-' """ .AJ ...... ...... " '" '-' .&J 
I Stamps SO~~ Off Lhit Prici: 1 

AJlSOLUTlny NO TRASH 

Fine U. S. as well as all other 
countries on approval. What are 
your wants? We have them. Price 
lists of pack~ts and sets sent on 

28th. in the gymnasium. r: lalls arc last :-;lIlIflay pr<:\"'d easy. the Laven· Trinity was taken on as a sort of LOOK AND OPERATE Ll](F NEW 
IInderway to make the affair aile of der ,;tars wlnnll'g by the score of warmer-up for the coming champion. 
the most elaborate that has ~een 21·15 and 21·19. In t.he second round shi Ii ht. The Connecticut proved no SPECIAL sren at the College for a conslder- on Monday. the C,ty College wall PI gf I' ltd 
1 I . ". matc 1 or liS c assy opponen an was 

a) c tIme.. artrst, won out 111 the tlllrd game t;' hammered about to a 48-27 tunc. Special Rates to Students & Instructor 
The Soph. CarnIval. scheduled to the tllne of 17-21 21-13 and 21-b. NYU k' k d f d his 

RENTED 
Extra fine war packet, 100 

varieties ...........•....... SOc 
N a order too small. none too large 

for our most careful attention. 
lake place within a few weeks. prom· They have four m~re rounds to play. ':'1 was

l 
uo~ e h' rolmtt,\n e\ile 

i'es to be one of the gayest held at crown 111 LIe c lamp,ons Ip )a e, W 

th~ College in many a year. ThoS(' The regular handbal.l team match a crowd of six thousand cheered on the Vb] ] T 't C 
who arc in charge of the arrang,·- last Saturday was wllh the 86th victor or wept over the loser. as their' 0 esa e ypewrl er ,0. 
ments state that no expense will he Street Y. M. C. A. was called off all allegiance dictated. The Bronx Bullet Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

Box 408 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 

W. LEPPERT 

sparce! in making the first '25 juhilee account of rain. Tomorrow tIr. never had a look in and his best efforts :===============================~I ~x!r:l,Ordnarily interesting and enter- team meets the Cone Star ~o~t were unavailing. He showed himself I, 
tam mg. Cluh at the Lone Star court. Th,s IS a glutton for punishment and took I 

Box 4tiR t'AR ROCKAWAY. N. Y. 

The games and points scored by 
the varous men is as follows: 

Pos. G. 
Palitz F. II 
Moses... .... F. 11 
""fatch ....... G. 9 
Schtierman .. C. II 
Danis....... F. 7 

Pos. G. 
Abbr~vaya .. G. 4 
Pannemenski G. 3 
Kulick ...... G. 5 
Prince ...... G. I 
Silver....... C. 6 
Norris.. ..... F. I 

Pos. G. 
Manoil .... .. C. 3 
Selnick ... , .. F. 2 
Feurstern .. . F. I 
Herman .' ... . G. 1 

Pts. 
88 
26 
18 
16 
16 
Pts. 
12 
8 
6 
4 
2 
2 

Pts. 
o 
o 
o 
o 

a return match. as the college team everything the Battler could hit him 
defeated the boatmen quite decisive- with. Battling Lavender proved him. 
Iy sOllie time ago. self worthy of championship honors bv 

pulling out an ultra-decisive win, 37-ui. 

MANY CANDIDA1'E~ ..... , The king is ~Iead. !ong live the. king! 
;;S A ~ I The champIon gIVes all cred,t for 

ORCHESTRA REHEARSAL his rise in the g3me, to his mentor all( 
--- trainer. Nat Holman. \'n.thout the 

At the !ast m.rct;ng of !he orches- painstaking and whoIe~hcartcd work of I 
tra. held lost Frrdoy at 3 0 clock. oyer the latter, success would have been im. 
",:,enty men r~!,orted for practice. ossibl. Battling Lavender had a hosl 
F,ve 11~\v candIdates were acccp!ecl. pc!. T 

Professor Balrfwin said. "The O! natu.ral ab,hty but N~t J:Iolman gave 
showinf! W:'l5 nohl~. mO!=it spirit,..ri," h1m SCIence and co-ordmatlOn. By his 
q ~ declared that he expected fully individual efforts he developed the dan· 
thirty men to attend today's 're- gerous Andy wallop and that milch. 
hearsal at .1 !'. m. How~ver, a lar!!,er praised footwork. Withal he never lost 
organization is drsirahle. A num- his temper. never spoke an angry wnrd 
ber of m"n who. c"n. play the cello to the team, never failed to speak a 
or an.v of thl' w'nd IlIstrllments are word of cheer and encouragement to a 
e5nl'clalh, wanlrd. . .. . 

The Glee C1nh. meet in I!' Thnrs- dls-splrlt~ player. Lav~der IS king, 
days at on~ o'clock, is also finding but Nat ~s the p?wer bchmd the throne. 
untJsual success. Of thIS year 9 team, only Captain 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on tile part of· the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter-

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

~-----~---.----.-. 

.. ··"~···"I. ... _.-,_ ... ~ ,_ .. ., 
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Red-B.ooded Prodigy Discovered in 
. College; Speaks Unly rrThree Languages" 

co-op REPORT SHOWS 
SERVICE TO STUDENTS 

PROFESSOR GOI.DSMITH 
RJ!;TURl'IIS FROM CA!-'LTAL 

BIO CLUB TO·HOLD 

HIKE ON PALISADES 

Professor Goldsmith has returned ---

~/'~v1}~ .y~~ 
also School Books of all publish 

Pickelsky, 13 Years Old, is Graduate of De Witt Clinton-In
terested in Athletics-Extra-curricular Activity is Chasing 

Venus in Mythology and Astronomy-Thinks College 

Large Sales and Small Profit-Store 
Open More Hours-New Sys

tem Succc.ssful 

to the College alter a stay in \IIa,sh- At its mecling yesterday, the Bio 
ing-ton, lasting several days. He ~as Club listened to a tal!, on Bird Mi
one of a small group of techmcal d 
experts whom I'resldent Hardlllg as- gration by Bernard Frea . 
sembled to discuss the regulation and On Sunday, March 26, the me1l1-
control of the radio system of the bers will hike up the Palisades with 
United States. '1 he othcial name of Professor Goldfarb. Details will be 
the committee was the Radio Tele- annol/need as soon as they are ar-

ondhand. at reduc<.'ti pnCes Wrs• new and 
much money on Your schoolbook Cbtrn aaye :; 
If YOII ,an use secoudhaud b", ks "'~IJ 
catalogue,or if you live nC:lr Nl·wfnte for ou, 
personally ael<ct the books )'ou Want o-}\ <alJ .... 
Ich091 or coUege book pU;lished t.b4t ~.!!! 
furnish ~~ "?~ __ 

is A "Great Place." The regular statement of sales, 
co.ts and profit 01 tile College Co
operatIVe ~torc for the term ending 

phone Commission. Its members 
consisted of rcpresentatives of the ran~~d. All students are welcome. The fact that we hay\; in our midst such scholastic feats have not been January 27, 1922, has been computed 

a prodigy who was able to compete I >Plltt at the expense of his hI/man and rdeased for publication. It re
for first hO!1ors wilh the various traits. He is, above all, a regular veals some peninel1t information re
Hardys, Lowells and other boy won- fellow. garding the managcment and s.uc-

United State. Departments of CC!m- At an executive lIIeetilig held 
mcree, War, Navy, Post Office and Wednesday the plans for the term, 
Agriculture, and several of the fore- were outlined. The program of the 
most technical experts of the country dub includes three hikes, several 
representing scientfic knowledge ,!nd talks by studeuts, and lectures by 

Barnes and Noble, Inc. 
76 Fif\h Avenue, New York Ci~ 

ders, who arc the pride and boast of "1 am interested generally in most cess of the enterpnse. 
other colleges, reached our cars SLIm sports, although if I must choose be- During the past term the store /las 
t wcnty minutes ago and we sct out tween them 1 suppose I should say been rUII. on a new system, which al
to seck him. that swimming and plunging arc though It has proven more cllstly 

We eXIH:cted to find him seated in those I cnjoy best. 1 bave,' in the than the previous plan, has shown 
some l1o()l~ or under some tree away past, OCCtJl>il:d Inysclf with dralnatics it.!)cJf to JIlt! Illorc atlvantagCQllS to 
iro", the bustle and hubbuh, rcadin" and have once actcd the part of Sam the students. Last semester, for the 

'" IIrst tillle in the history ol the slore, 
HOl11l r or Xenollhon or Schopen in Booth Tarkington's ·Penrod.''' a manager was secured, whu had no 
bauer, \Vith his head buried in the Poe is his favorite author, and he conncctlOIl with the College, but who 
tlook and with golden locks waving is extremely fond of J. Henri Faber, was e111plllycd on a salary ~asis to 
in the breeZ<". But a diligent search the French author and naturalist, , dC'vote the full day to the 1IIall:!ge. 
failed to disclose him in any of these who, he believes, is not "rated as IIlcn!' of the store. Thus 11 \\as open 
secret places, 50 we returned to as!, highly as he should be." .. t all tl111CS, frolll nine o'clock in the 
some of llis fellow c1assmcn as to Among his studies, history is most lllorning ul1lil live o'c1ock e" ry {'vc
his whereabouts. In all the tUIllUIt fascinating to him and outside the nlllg, to the usc and convenien,:e of 

the student, whereas, ulldcr the prethat prevails in the '26 alcove he was classroom, astronomy and mythol- dous system, in which a student WaS 
fOlllld, cng~ged ill a 10lld discllssion DRY are the subjects that take- Illost (h" sale mallagc'r, it was impossihle 
',dth fellow freshmen, 'which, if one "f his time. Many attest to the to keep the store open at all hours. 
were to judge frol1l the pitch of the fact that his tales of Venus, Diana I'rofessor 1IIoorc and the other 
voices cngagt..·d tlwfcin nltlst have and (jrc{"k love, as well as disserta- II1cJIlLcrs of the COlllluittcc, alJpoilltcd 
heell on the SOp},S, d.'diolls, foot- tions on thc Aurora Boreal'. and the by the Board of 'Trustt'es to assume 
ball. or 50me ('QU:1J1y cxcjtill~ tOp'I' mlky way have always atlracted alld cOl~trol of the Co-op ,store, ha\'c V\.'I)' 

'. Charies J. Piekl-Isky is a young', ·,,"thrall<,d large audic·nces. On 'port.' .~(nctly adhered .. to the policy of 
w(,11 huilt fad who has r,cell but thir~ anrl politic~ he is an undisputed au- luaXlIllUIIl serVIC<', }O\\"l'st cost and 
~CCI1 willters. It \\'a~ wit·h gn'at di' IhoritYt ah1e at any time to rattk ;lliniulUlll profits." The CXlc;It tu 
(,oulty that he was persllad"d to oiT the hatting a",'rage of flah" Rllth which this policy was followed 
1 I · f II f I - and his contemporaries, BLou" Fall "!lI"oltghollt the term can be no mOrl "ave liS l' ow ro' 1I1",n. allrl It w'" ,trikillgly brought Ollt thall oy ref. 
\~ith f'(fl'at ('l1ort that he was 1)1'1" rer's scorc and all the members" Tenee tu the actllal statistics of last 
511"ded to speak. Walter Camp's All-American foot· iel'm'S sa"'. alld prollts ill C01l1parl 
. "How many I:tn~wlS!"s do h~1l t('anl, or dehate the Four PC}\\'l' ,(j11 \\.'lh those oi the pn'vio1.ls SC!]1CS-
~n{J\\,?" ,he hlurmurcd, h\Vdl, I'm 110 Treaty. His aspiT-ntions arc \!;t":~,: .. , ler. 

commercial r.Dmpanies. Added to 
.hese were a few congressmen. prominent scieutists. The meetings 

The work consisted 111 a considera- are very informal. Refreshments 
tion of the different aspects of the are served to all present. 
legal and technical provisions and 
pll1aslolr)gy 01 a proposecllaw to fl'g 
ulate radio communication in the 
United States. This has become vi- HEYWOOD BROUN 
tallv necessary because of the recent Will Talk On 
de,;clopllleHl of radio tdel,hone "THE ENGLISH and AMERICAN 
broadcasting and the very large in- NOVEL of TODAY" 
('rcasc in the number of amateur ra- rhursd~y, March 16th at 8:40 p. m. 
dio operators il1 the country. The in the 
new law will be lubbied by some of Debs Auditorium 
the 1lI0st powerful influences in the 7 East 15t.h Street 
country and its provisions arc of .the 
1lI0st "ital inten·st to large corpora
tions and associations. The exact 
I;rovisions of this law which Prcifes-
sor Goldsmith assisted in drafting 
are still shrouded in thc d,·epest mvs
tnv. I'rofr'ssor Golrlsmith is unwill
ing to give allY inklings as to what 
the l1ew law will he, as Secret"y of 
Commerce Hoover has rtquested that 
no mention be marie of them. 

SOPH SKULL TO PICK 

MEN FROM '24 CLASS 

Admission 25 Cents 

'0 .1drt~ 

SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

----------------
W. G. GEETY. INC. 

Apothecary 

BROADWAY & 138th ST. 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave, 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite ~Iain Elltranc" 

Jf:trdy. T only ~!l~'ak ,:,(('t' hngtl:lJ,:!'('s hctw('I'fI hccoming a Sl1preme COllr! I During the tt'fIll ('nding June 18. 
alld ollly One well. I speak a little )llsti('e and I)('ating Ashworth's 5') 1'>21, till: total sairs aggregated $9-
Spanish a.nlt· !lOme- j'nldish. lml.-much yard record. . 122.~2, ~~hill' thc net prollt a'llounll"~1 
~I:,",!~g'." .J\_!~d , .. :!~!: t!:::; h(: b:':'.5i 0i.i~ I !! ':::!:'. G::!j' :-~~~:-d;;;g tho:: Cv!kR' I () $.")}~ .'7. L:!.~t !:.:r'i.i, vi' UIC p':l iuu 
illto !)cals of Iwartv la11ght('r. Evi- I that he spoke willingly, lIe was to, r;;t"'le9ZI, June C5, 1'121 .and Jalllury 

,"t fJ'~'~~~ ) \\ Elections of '24 l11('n to So ph ~JI~ 
5.kHlI, the honorary sophomore fra- M ? I 
lernit)', will Lc held lIext 1Il0nth'l ~. ~(: LOUIS HAHN +1 
President (;"org(' Shapiro slate(1 s;:._~_-"-'3J.2--;. _. ' 
hat lhc records of me1llhers of the - '. . Full Dress Suits, Tuxedos. 

'24 ciass WCr" beillg il1\'est;gated >-""-....,.- - I Prince Aiberts, Cutaways, Chil-

dl'lIlly a "reglliar f"llow." IIllO{"',t to care to say much conCl'ln- :13' 7(? 9-1' totla
l 

salets allltotuntcd I to 
. .' I . f '1' , I.... , W 11 C Ile pro I S tuta r<1 

If<- W1< horn III N • .'w Ynrk 'n 1909, 1l1r," 11l1lsol. ,;325.03 or 2.3(, per c'1I f tl t-

with the vic,\\, to nOlllinat;ng tl{('1II at ·1 drens' Tuxedos and High Hats 
to Hire and For Sale. the "ext 11ICet:n!;' of '23 So1'h 5'",11. Th Ft' f Y hI 

Soph Sk,,1l is an honorarv so('il'lv e oun aln 0 out.· Open Evenings. 
aTlci is tfw ~{'J11 (If Frallk Pickc1sky,l uThe Collrg'e is a grrat ;)lac:', ~1I~d ~aJ inC~llle irolll salt.'s.u It i~ int~Crt.s~_ 
al 0111' tilll(' an instructor ill 1)" "Vitt f like ('verythinf'( and everybody h"I'I' 1Ig to 1I0te that, although salc's were 
Clint Oil lIir,h School alld at present !\IIhon!!h in 50111" re'spects there i, considerably gre~ltl'f last h rnl thall 
princip:11 of r. S. 114. At the age room for inlpro\'('lncnt, I believe Il11n~lg the prevlo.us term" :.,till ih i. 

'0 wliit-h Soph01110res, who )Ia\'e rl:~- You find it in Rogers·: Over Book Store. 
tinl(lIishcd thclmelvcs bv their extn- 53 WEST 125TH STREET 
<'"rric"Iar activities, ;re annllallv Peet clothes! NEW YORK 

of si,: 11(' went L) vra l l1lllar sellon) that gr'nt'ral1v tl1{' ("()r.dition~ arc profIts Were conSiderably lc-ss thall 
. ' I' I . dId ',hose of the preceeding six 1 tl 

I '. E !'!IOM 1151 liar/ell'. {' eeted. All "nanilllolls vote is I xrtemely smart with-. 
l1t.'c('s~ary for election. '24 Jllen who I and 111 two alld a half YI'ars was '0 a 11g 1 stan aT( an arc progress- '['I" t' .. t 1.on IS. 

, .. I . 'I II., , . )( SC Igl1r<.'S II1dlcate dec!Slvelv ~~I.~( ll,lf.,.( . <. thr n attended Dc... Hl~:; .,. ~h(' great service which the store doc-s 
"Yltt (hlltOlI. wh,·r". he it'ft an en-I f;,,' Cl1np,,, IS. a good ,p~per. "II' lor thc' student hody. I'roltts he,,'\" 
vlab1€' f('('ord, :lIld IS ai prt'sent a th(' "frrcury I~ fair, ('vril If Its Jokes Ih'( n Cllt down to the lowest possible 
"1.. Fr, 2." at Ihl' colin:" of the arl'n·!. I like my class and I like :ninilllu111 ill the "ITort to kel'p prices 
City c,f N,'w York. After I,,· gets I LOllis V"arsol1." ,It "ery low le'·els. 
his H5.S., ali'I 1110."t prol.,ahlv his I \Vith the assertion that hc thow'!' ,The complete fillancial statemelll 
Phi Bota Kapp~ kev. h .. · exneds to ."ollnl( Hardy, thc Columbia prodif'(.'·. Inr th" !erm beginning JUlie 25, 1921 
pllrSl1f~ lI<'w honors at the C0111lllhi.l! a wonder, he ran hack to til(' Frosh ilnd ('JHlmg January 2/, )922 follo\\'s: 
School of Law. ! alcove to again denunciate the Son"s P.e. of 

Thes(' y"al's ill whil-h he has as a ruthless. horrihle, merciless Sales 
""'''I"rl "h·.h fa III I' ,,,,,I :t"co"'rlislwd, k'!H1 nf ruffians. Income from sales $13,762.<)1 100 

CIVIC CLUB TO HOTJD NEW MENORAH CLASSE8 

LECTURE NEXT WEEK! STARTED LAST MONDAY 

Cost of Sales 
Inventory - June 

25. 1921 ........ 1,706.02 
Pllrcha~cs ., ...... IJ,9J.l.S6 
r .'-'~~ dis C 0 U Ii t 5 

earned .......... 

"pnsirler then"elves eligible for out being extreme! 
IIH'm"cr.,hip ~1'oI11d gh·(, their f1;lTl1CS I 
tO~t'tht'r with a list of th('il a('tivitic~ 
to (~l'or;:-" Shapiro before April 10. The bcst of everythillg col/ege 1I1en 

I.a"-t year sixtcrtl lTIell were initiated wc:ar. 
into th., fraternity. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
PROF. BROWNE LEAVES llrr'adway 

FOR CARIBBEAN SEA at 13th St. 

13 roadway 
t Warren 

"Follr 
Convenient 

Corners 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th SI. 

Fifth Ave 
at 41st St 

Prni\.'~~or \V, \\' Ihnwnc of tllc 
Biology 1 kpartml'nt Idt last Satllr
day for the \\'e,t Indies, where he 
will I elllain for thr('(' w('eks. H(' 

NEW YORK CTTY I 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue. 

A College Institution 

Bal,ery and Lunchroom 

. , 
The Civic Chlh lerture. whieh Was I ,The three ~Iasses conrhlct('d hy the 

,c1I I"llIlcrl for ll,'X! Thllrsdav at one 'l1orah SocIety started Monday af
o'dock has been postponed 'until the I ternoo!1 at one o'clock. Almost fiftv 
("lIowing wl'l'k, because of the fact ml'n ~Igned up for the classes. .At, 

139.64 

$13,794.92 

... $15,500.94 

I will ~.tt!.Jy ...... ·t ... ;., proht\'iii5 of 11\;
crohiology connected \\'ith the Ilse 
of sea salt produced by evaporation 
ill the sun. T I is ohservations will 
he l1Iad(' nn Turks 1~land in the 
Caribbean Sea. 

"'"111111111 .... h,i .. llllliili, .. illllllllllllllllllllllll .. i ... IIIUIIii-lilll .. IIU ...... ' ......... hH.illlli'iiiN.tillillllmlliiii""IIIIUI'lllIIlllIIllliillllllllllIllU""lIllIltI..-

I I 5.' ',. .1., • I dOl" In Elomcntary Hehrew. whIch Total. chargl's 
t ,at I I; . tillar-I <lenIty ila.s", th.dlillas the largest enrollment. twenty- Less Inventory 
!lame WIll take }'Iac,· at that tl111., a11(1 nillP men appeared, I Jan. 27. 1922 .... 3.367.08 
,t I.' felt that this will attract so many( 
of thc stn<ients as to make the hold-
illg- of tho lecture inexpodi{'nt. R.O,T.C. CADETS TO MAP 

Cost of sal", ...... $12.133.86 
Gross profit ....... 1.629.05 
Expenses A I"r~e £r'aillre of the Cvic ('Iuh's VICINITY OF COLLEGE 

aClivitiet. this tr'nn will be the insti- Salaries and com::----
tlltion of open-forums to t"ke place Starting this week the studv of to- llli,;sions .. , ..... $ 1,048.94 
at regular intervals, on intermittent [lo!:,raphy will be taken up in the sec- Profess'n'l services 65.00 
Thursrlays, throughout the t<rm. The ond year I3Mic course of the R. O. EXllressage ... ,... 42.07 
first of tlll'se wili be held the week T. C. The men will soon start mak- l'etty expenses: 
following the first lecture. The 511b- iug actnal maps of the streets Sllr- P,?st,!ge, fares and 
jeri unrlrr discussion at t·his lIlc<tiug rollnding the College. Students in > I.nc!dentals .. ,... 55.9.3 
will be "Radicalsm in American Col- Ih~ ,first year Basic arc now drilling II nntmg .......... 11.75 
I'T .. P f 0 " f Ulllt.lVUr~. Thc senior ciasses arc r lI:om ance ......... 6.08 
,(,g~s. ro cs~or . tis w!l1 act ~s working in the Fire fTouse

t 
where ____ _ 

Cdatrman .and ~vIII gIn a bfl:f expo~l- they arc studying minor tactics on Total expenses .. $ 1.229.77 
tory presentatIon .of tIll; subject at IS- the largc relief map which ·has heen ___ _ 
~"e hefore the diSCUSSIon open.. It flut up there. $ 399.28 
IS planned to folluw out this arrange- _______ _ 

PLA Y BY MOLIERE TO 

BE GIVEN AT CHAPEL 

Other income 
T nt~rest earned .. , 
Profit from operat'l1 
Less commission to 

manager ~20'7c) .. 

7.01 
406.29 

81.26 

88.16 
I i.8-1 

K94 

The solar s,'a salt. which is nsed 
for the prcSt~r\'atiol1 of fish, has not 
been found satisfactory owing to the 
<iestn'ction of part of the food by 
the salt. Mined salt as a substitull: 
proved to he u,elcss. 

Prof{"~sor Browne has taken thr 
trip to study the character of the 
salt at the source of production, and 
if possible to find a rcmedy to this 
difficulty of the fishermen. 

rnA nT 1\ "'-TC"I ,..... .............. -.
-. - .......... 4Ir1~~O JJl"\.l~l,,~ 

AND CHARITY BENEFIT 

2.90 . Plans are now underway for a spe
CIal performance of a play to be gi,"': 
by the Circulo Dante Alighieri of the 

.05 College for the bencfit of the Gr." 
2.95 wich Village House, a well known 

lower New York settlemcnt. 

1l1ent at each of the forum meetings. 
: The club will announce the sub
ject to be discussed at least two 
weeks in advance of each fOflllll so 
that everyone interested will have am
ple opportunity to acquaint himself 
with it. 

.59 Preparations for the coming dance 
Le Cercle J usserand. the French so- N fi 2.36 are now in full swing. TIle com-. t f tl C II b . . .. et pro1t ....... $ 325.03 

cle y 0 1e 0 ege, egan Its achVltles mittel' in c·harge is hard at work to 
I'esterday afternoon with the lecture of , make this term's affair an event ill 
M. Weill. From week to week ad- 23 ELECTIONS TO BE the history of the e. D. A. 

. I '11 bdl' d' F h b HELD NEXT THURSDAY :TUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS (resses WI e e Ivere m renc y ~t the meeting of the Inter-Col 
: ANNOUNCE COMMITTEES m«mbers and invited guests. legtate Society, held Tuesday of tl,i, 
. -__ The society will begin work shortly '23 doss elections for the spring week. the co.'struction w~s rn':<e('/ 

I I\t '. { . upon the production of one of Moliere's term will be held next Thursday, to meet the needs of the forosaid in. J\",SO'",,,, .. 1'.' 
;:i{ healdml~ttmgho, rtld1c 

l4·tClass Cdofjun- (plays. Quite ambitious plans have been ~farch 23. The postponement ,vas stitutons now comprising it. I ;;;";;';"""'&:::,,I.IIf,-H '. P." TIs ay, I was e n- d f h C I' fi . I 
~ll'ly <kcided to hold a dance in the l 111a e 0: t e . erc e ~ rst dram~bc ma{ e because the committee desired 
JC.olkge g.ymnasium on Saturday c've- .u~der!akmg, .whlch WIll I;>e presented to hav. the elections after the Stu.' _ 
~;ng, AprIl 2211<1. Subscriptions will WIth few abndgemcnts durmg a Chapel dent COllncil officers were chosen in POSTPONE MEETING II 

[

oon be on sale at the prce of a dol- I hour. order to) permit defeated '23 c')u~cil ' OF CHEM SOCIETY 
ar ~nd a half .per ~ouple. • ''''''=~~==========='';ilcandidates to run for class offices. ~ Ilton Rohlnow1!Z was appointed II 

J1:urman of the Dance Committee. DIPLOMA NOTICE Thns fa~, only six names have The. meeting of the Baskerville 
~ he. other members appointed by heen subnlltted to Chairman Max ChemIstry Society, which wa' 
!preSIdents Vogel and Finkel arc Ben Members of the Senior and Tech- Kline. Candidates must hand thei'r 5hr duled ior Thursday afle; 

~
Crlman. David Liebernlan EnQch llology classes who are candidates names to any members of the elec-I ' .. hapel has been postp:)ned ur 

::.ch, Louis Nelson and Sa'm Stan- for degrees in June are notified that tion committee by Tu~sday after- 'odal!' at I. p. m., because of th 
the cha f h d ' I nOOil, when the election ballots WI'III .,onlllct WIth the Senior-Facult, T.he {emO\VI'I,g other comml'ttee rge or pare ment Ip omas b . k 
h · . fi e printed. . las etball game. . "atnn~n were announced:. Alcove t!s year IS ve dollars ($5.00). p 

.oseph Chom~kv: '26 Adv;qorv Wi1~ Payment therefor should be made at The '23. dance will be held on Fri- . lans for the coming Memorial I 
tam Finkel; Microcosm, David Lie- the Office (12.1) not later than day night, May 12, in ·the Gym. AliI Danner, .the drive for the Scholar_ 20¢ 
~e'!'man; Athlete, Alex Kosloff: Pub- April 7th. The Office should be in- of the preliminary preparations have I, .. 111P Pnze and the petition for 
Icttv, .. ~'" Whynman. chairman, O. formed at the same time ,,{ th., (Of- alr.eady. been. made. Committee ap.. 'B:tskerville ,Ihll" w!l be discus-
u,,!(ermCk and Sam' Stanger . 'reet speIr f dida" pomtm. ents ·will.be made··after, the .I·n- /sed at that t.lme. . 1/ The. various members of' these mgo can teg names Th 

commIttees will be chosen this week. for engrossing. tallatlOn of officers for the present e meetmg WIll be held' in 
term. I room 214. 

MURAD 
t!:i!; TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Tasl:ei 

•. They never disappoint-never 
tad-never change-

They are 100% pure Turkish to
bacco-of the finest varieties groWflo 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

I 
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